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Office ofthe Dire.tor Gcn€ralof tleelth Service!,

Ministry of He.ith,

"S!w.sLrip:ya"

Colombo 10.

16'i M.rch, 2016

Provlncial Directors of Health Services,

Deputy Provlncial Director of Hea th Serviccs,

All Heads of Decentralrzed Urits,
Dir€ctors of Teaching Hospiials,

Al MSS/DMOs/MOlcs,

A Hcrds of lnstitutlons.

GUIDEL'NES TO 8E FOLLOWED IN A CASE OF HUMAN RABIES/ DEATH AND DISPOSAT OF THE BODY

Human to human transmission of rabies has not been reported even though there is a theoretical
possibility for such transmission. Duration of virus survivalin e dead body is unknown, but most likely may

be for a few hours. However, it is necessary to take all precautions whefi handling a dead body due to the
risk of contamination wath infeded material, such as brain and saliva.

. When a rabies suspected patient is admitted to a medical institution, the Department of
Rabies, MRI should bc contacted before sending specimens for anti-mortem dlagnosE.

Please follow the instructions given below in a case of death due to hum?n rabies and disposal of the
body.

Death o€curring in a medicalinstitution

1. Human rabies is a notifiable disease in Sri Lanka and therefore .ll cares should be notified
immediately to the relevanl medical offlcer of health (MOH).

2. An inquest and a post-mortem is essential in all suspected cases of humrn rabies in order to

confirrn by laboratory diagnosis- A specirnen of the wholc brain $ilhoul an),preservativcs should

be sent to ihc Medical Research Institute (N{Rl) rvith a clinical hisloll ofthe patient. ]te specimen
should be lransported in a leak proofcontairer packcd in ice. ElqA_d qr cerebrospi!al_&[d-9A]l!!1qd
at posl'mol1em are not suitable spccimcns and iltglrld-Lof bgl9ltl!! llRI tau!!t!!-dl!C!ta!!s.

l. All staff handling the dead body and the soilcd linen should \year glovcs. In addition thc use of
slandard precautions are recommended to bc adopled during a posl rnoflem. by u,earing ,rrasks,

gloves. boots, an aplon and prcfcrabl) goggles.
,1. ]'he bod) should be handed over to the relatives \\,ithout any dela).

\



I

Death occurring outside a medical jnstitution

:I NotiIy rhe case ro tfc rclevenl m.dt.al offi.er o{ he.hh (MOH) and the i.ige publiL healrh
n5p.c1or lpH ) mnredi:rrelf.

2. lrledi.al ofli.er ceriifyrng rhc death sh.ru d ifform rhe.oroner afC reqLrest fol , posr-mori.rm.

The general measures to be foltowcd:

1. The body should not b,. h:ndte.t unnece:s.rity tn{orm the rei.|ves to d5pole thc body
(pre{erably by crenratio|) as earty as possib e.

2 tmbalming of body ts not recommen.i€d. Hor,cver, rf
adviscd to wear protccrivc clothtng, m;sk, sto!€s;fd

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

prcvent contamin6tion.

Sealing the coffin is not required.

B,

A .losed .oIfif shontd bc encouragerl ro pr.vent relarives {rom embractng ar hugging rhc bo.iy.
Any place or lte which is contamtnated wnh bo ly 5c!retron!, :troutd t" O ,,rf".r"a *,tl tr".lfy
prepared 10% Sodium Hypo.htorite so ution.
The patient's clothing, bed rinen and othcr personal ilems shou d be boired and washed
with soap & water before reuse.
Post exposure treatment {pET) is recomJnpndcd on V j.ol the bystande(s) who nursed the
patient and those who had sexLra contact with the deceased within 14 days prior to the
onset of clinical slgns and symptorns
No PET is required for lvard and judicia medica officer,s staffand unnecessary pETshould
always be avolded. However, specializcd advice coud be sought for any accidental
exposure to body secretions,
(Please follaw the instructions given on rabies pET in p.otocol foi anti rabies Doir
exposuretherapy circular No 2016-127(MRt,ARPET))

the Cons!ltant Virologist, Dept of Rabies, Medica
0l l-2693532-4, 0ll 269S660) or Epidemiologisl.
Coloftbo 10. (Tel: 0t I-26951 t2, 26815,18)

t ls essent a, th€ underlaker should bE

troots d!rlng prepar:tion of the bo.ty to

Any c{arification could be obtajned from
Rescarch lnstitute- Coknnbo 0E. f.l.eil
Epidemiolog) Unir.23t. De Saram l)lace-

Dr. P.C. Mahipala
Dircctor Gen€ral of llcal(h Scrviccs
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1. Addl.Sec (MS)

2. DDG (PHS) I

3. Consultant Virologist, MRt
4. Chief Epidemiologist


